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B-2-
9s Raze 240 Tokyo Blocks!Sen. Vandenberg

0 0 0Accepts FDR Bid

To Peace Parley
Washington, March 5 (IP Sen,

Arthur H. Vandenberg, R., Mich,
Easter shopping for your tots can be a lot of fun, -

But do allow yourself some time to get that shopping done!
You early birds can choose at ease, from fine big Easter stocks
Of everything your youngsters need, from hats to suits and frocks

today accepted President Roose
velt's invitation to serve as a mem

ber of the United States delegation
to the international security con.
fprenre at San Francisco.

He said he had been assured by
the White Hous that there would
be no restrictions on his Ireedom
of individual action.

Vandonbera announced his ac
ceptance after "an exchange of
cordial and satisfactory personal
letters with the president, clarliy-in-

mv richt of free action."
Previously he had declined to

comment on the White Mouse an,
nouncement that he would be in-

vited to be one of the eight U. S.

delegates to the San Francisco
meeting beginning April 2.r.

Mukex Statement
Vandenberg said he deeply ap

preciated the consideration shown
him bv Kooscveit.

"I wish to do everything within
my power to establish a practical
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system of collective security as a
basis for effective peace," he said.
"I believe it Indispensable in
American

He added that he believed an
- (NUA

The dark sections In this alrvlew of Tokyo art part of the 240 city blocks
29.074,000 square feet that 9 burned out in their
heaviest raid of the war on the enemy capital. Largest
dark section Is the big Ueno railway yard and freight marshaling station,

parently almost completely knocked out. 21st Bomber Command
photo, rudloed from Guam by U. S. Navy

excellent start toward that goal
already has been made. He said his
chief anxiety about the tentative
Dumbarton Oaks security formula
is lack of stress on "Justice as
the guiding objective for main

taining future peace,
"fn mv opinion, no permanent

peace is possible without a con
Former Bend Girl, Freed From
Nippon Camp, Wnfes Shierstant, conscious manaaie 10 sock

and to maintain justice as the
basis of peace," Vandenberg said.

' "I shall have concrete proposals In a note headed, "Santo j years we are safe. The last year
Chester lwas pretty tough and a few more'Thomas, FREE!", Mrs,
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to submit to my colleagues along
those lines. S. Magnuson, the former Frieda

Jaeger of Bend, has written to
her father, Arthur H. Yeager, and
her sister, Mrs. John Hansen of
Terrebonne. Yeager, who lives in

months or it would nave been
serious. The flag is ud. We
can't believe It. You will never,
know how It was to see our boys,

"We can forget bombs and gun
fire but being hungry and watch-
ing your children cry for food we
will never forget.

"I am writing this from the:
hospital. I lost weight a little too
fast of late and got some beri-- j

beri which left me at 110 pounds.
All we needed was food and the

Rosehurg, was a guest at the Han
sen home when the note was re
ceived.

Magnuson, who has not yet
been officially reported to be freed
from the Philippine prison, wrote
his employers In San Francisco
on the same mall. The firm, the

Many
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sight of our soldiers. "The child-
ren will recuoerate fast but Frieda
needs a rest."

Wilbur-Elli- s company, immediate-
ly telephoned Mrs. Hansen and
later mailed her a copy of his
letter.

Magnuson's employers have In-- !

Mrs. Magnuson's note read. In
part: "In our wildest dreams of
how this nightmare would end we
never pictured a dramatic finish

formed Mrs. Hansen that, if pos-
sible, they will arrange for her'
to be in San Francisco to meet the
boat on which the
return.

Mrs. Magnuson, who attended.
Bend schools, was married in San
Francisco early in 1939 while at-

tending college and went to Man-- !

ila with her husband In July of

like this. I am still so dazed
that I'm not rational. My mind
is like a clock ticking, 'It's over!

Pine Forest
Pine Forest, March 5 (Special)

The juvenile grange met Saturday
and held its first formal initia-
tion with the following initiated:
Marion and Thomas Pryor, Dag-ma- r

and Vincent Wanlchek,
art and Larry Huettl. The group
practiced the seating drill. The
youngsters expect to entertain the
subordinate grange with a pro-
gram and refreshments on March
18 at 8 p. m.

The Pine Forest grange will
have a formal Initiation on Tues-

day, March 6, in the third and
fourth degrees. This will be the
first time the ladies' degree team
has functioned. .,

Corporal arid Mrs. Merle L.
left early Sunday morning

for Joseph and La Grande, where
they will visit their relatives be-

fore they return to Sebring, Flor-
ida, where Cpl. Alford is station-
ed. They have spent a week here
visiting their friends and Mrs.

family, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Kramer, Garnet Rao Burton end
Buena Barton.

Joan McMillan spent Friday
night with Roberta Gilbert, where
the two attended a surprise birth-
day party for Reggie Mulligan,
given by Mrs. Hamby.

Billy Underwood entertained
several of his friends Friday eve-
ning with a party. Those present
were Joyce and Max Howard, Jen-
nie Lee Woods, and Buena Jean
Barton. The evening was spent in
plaving games.

It's over It's over;' It came so
near ending tragically that the
Santo Tomas group Is the most that year. .Their two children,
thankful group in the world today.
I can't write any more for tears
streaming. ..."

Susan, four, and Karen, three,
were born in. Manila. Karen was
born shortly after her parents
were imprisoned at Santo Tomas.Magnuson wrote: "After three

EASTER HATS

IN STRAWS AND FELTS

1 98 r'n? out1 13 comP'e,e without a new
hat! You'll love these veiled and bowed pill

2 0ft boxes and pompadour calots in swiss straw

70 braids and wool felts. Lovely bright colors!,

end, but they reported no damage
resulted from the fires. The firstMen on Warship ,

Help Cancer Fund call was to the home of Louis
Selken, on Butler road, late

The next was at the home
of S. Ernst, 417 Staats street,;
and the last was at the home ofi

Portland, Ore., March 5 m
The fight against cancer received PERFORATIONS
welcome support when the en

Harold Barfknecht, 1622 West
Fourth street.

listed men of the U.S.S. Washing-
ton sent money orders totaling PREFERRED I
$1,000 to the American Cancer so
ciety, Mrs. William Kletzer, state
commander of the society, an-
nounced here today.

BULLKT STKIKKS CAR
C. D. Brown, janitor for the

Elks club, and who resides at 134

The Carroll Acres home exten-
sion unit met Friday at the home
of Gladys Halllgan. Eleven ladles We understand clearly and ap

Irving avenue, today told policeenjoyed the meeting which tea preciate fully the value of the
work you are doing," the navy
men messaged, "because we have

tured "giving home sewing the
professional look." Miss Elizabeth

been fighting against a force ofBoeckll was in charge. The next
meeting place will be announced

tnat while he was driving his car
on Hill street between Franklin
and Hawthorne avenues, shortly
before noon, a bullet struck his
car. Officers were unable to locate
the bullet and determine its cal-
ibre so that further investigation
could be made.

the same insidious character.
April has been designated can-

cer control month.
later.

Judith Rlncll was hostess to a
supper for Corporal and Mrs,
Merle Alford Friday evening. Mrs,
Alford and Miss Rlnell were for

FLUE FIRKS REPORTED
Three flue fires kept city fire-

men on the alert over the week Buy National War Bonds Now!mer roommates at Eastern Ore
gon college.

Mrs. Robert Lowe entertained
Tuesday with a luncheon for Mrs.
W. M. Underwood, Mrs. Denton
Scott, Mrs. L. C. Kramer and Mrs, A Favorite for 63 Years.. .
Homer Emerv. The afternoon was
spent In sewing.

Mrs. Walter Clark and Betty
Hodges were Saturday evening

ENJOY THIS FINE WHISKEY

AT ITS PRE-WA- R BESTtguests at tile L. C. Kramer home
where thev visited with Corporal
and Mrs. Merle Alford. The eve-

ning was spent in playing cards.
Saturday afternoon guests at

the home of Mrs. L. G. Kramer
were Mrs. H. E. Gugle and Mrs
Guy McCoy of Shevlin.

fic&A Blithe new shoes in the
"

spirit of Spring! Airy
perforations sprinkled on

fisJfS sparkling patent or

Jfe'' smooth Army russet lcath- -

'v ' f' er lo 'orm decorative de- -

jJX"'0: signs and add cool com- -

r iort! Pleasant wg!

George Murphy returned home
Sunilay from a business trip to
I'ortianu.

It has been reported that Mrs.
Lucille Smead, who has been unite
ill at the St. Charles hospital, is
gradually Improving.

Some Models 19.75
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THE COATS ... The feci of rose petals to the
touch; flower colors; sophisticated tailoring with
straighter lines, broader shoulders, different detail!

THE SUITS. . . Luxury in slim silhouette, clever
coloring, wonder-iof- t woolens that stay new; dif-
ferent, blouse-flatterin- lines Cor . tailored ones!. Reg. V. S. Pit, 0?;
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